
Subject: I wanna be a tyrant, you may call me mini-wilost0rm
Posted by shaitan on Sat, 08 Oct 2011 03:18:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Peoples...don't go pissing off master WiloSt0rm...he'll zline you and call the Pennsylvania State
Police on you(and he'll tell them you made death threats). 

[21:43:12] <Lisaa> WTF I HAVE NO NUTZZ
[21:43:50] <Lisaa> see I'm not the e-bully
[21:43:51] <shaitan> BS they're bigger than DJ and majids combined. So therefore YOU HAS
FUCKING NUTZ
[21:44:13] <liquid[WoT]> shaitan's words count less than dogfood
[21:44:17] <liquid[WoT]> .bandname
[21:44:18] <Tony> liquid[WoT]: Your band name is� Five Inch Orgasms �
[21:44:20] <liquid[WoT]> O:
[21:44:21] <shaitan> Attackine while I am eating dinner. How low.. �looowww� 
[21:44:48] <shaitan> Hey liquid..your server is still being attacked. Don't you have some work to
do...
[21:44:51] <Lisaa> im so bad at typing, why :*(
[21:45:03] <Lisaa> its my server now
[21:45:06] <Lisaa> 
[21:45:29] <shaitan> Oh yeah wait..you went to bed with Wilo..hahaha oh lord. I hope he treats
you like his other friends. 
[21:45:38] <shaitan> Not u lisaa..directed towards liq
[21:45:51] <Wilo> o0
[21:45:52] <liquid[WoT]> i don't know how to do anything shaitan
[21:45:55] <liquid[WoT]> if you fix it i'll give you $5!
[21:46:07] <Wilo> shaitan
[21:46:09] <liquid[WoT]> i did not!
[21:46:13] <Wilo> Im about to ban you from this network.
[21:46:15] <liquid[WoT]> and even if i had you'd just be jealous
[21:46:20] <Wilo> I tolerate most shit talking
[21:46:21] <liquid[WoT]> oh don't you ban shaitard
[21:46:23] <shaitan> Because I just said a few words. 
[21:46:27] <Wilo> But you are quite relentless.
[21:46:30] <Wilo> You don't shut up.
[21:46:31] <liquid[WoT]> he has no friends, be nice
[21:46:32] <Wilo> Grow the fuck up.
Session Close: Fri Oct 07 21:46:35 2011

[21:46:35] * You were killed by Wilo (hub!irc!NetAdmin.St0rm.Net!Wilo (.))
-
[21:46:35] Closing Link: shaitan[c-67-165-96-56.hsd1.pa.comcast.net] hub.St0rm.net (Killed (Wilo
(.)))

Session Start: Fri Oct 07 21:46:35 2011
Session Ident: #jelly
[21:46:35] * Disconnected
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Session Close: Fri Oct 07 21:47:07 2011

Session Start: Fri Oct 07 21:47:09 2011
Session Ident: #jelly
[21:47:09] * Now talking in #jelly
[21:47:09] * Topic is '��12,0Ã¦�0,12Ã¦�2,12Ã¦�12,2Ã¦�1,2Ã¦�2,1Ã¦
�4,1www�9,1.�4,1Jelly�8,1-�4,1Server�9,1.�4,1com �0,1| �8,1Lobby �0,1| �11,1#Jelly-AOW1 �0,1|
�11,1#Jelly-Marathon �0,1| �9,1[�7,1TS3�9,1] �7,1ts�9,1.�7,1jelly-server�9,1.�7,1com
�2,1Ã¦�1,2Ã¦�12,2Ã¦�2,12Ã¦�0,12Ã¦�12,0Ã¦���'
[21:47:09] * Set by TD on Sat Dec 25 18:07:35
[21:47:09] <Tiresias> [�shaitan�]: <JellyMarathon> Nuke[AUG-E]: fuking cheater killed 3 against ur
one | +OSTKshai: me? yea | Nuke[AUG-E]: yah u | +OSTKshai: was 4 fyi
[21:47:58] <Lisaa> and I'm mena!
[21:48:11] <shaitan> Do that one more fucking time...andf I will pay you back.
Session Close: Fri Oct 07 21:48:18 2011

[21:48:18] -irc.exoduscommunity.com- *** You are permanently banned from Exodus (this.)
-
[21:48:18] Closing Link: shaitan[c-67-165-96-56.hsd1.pa.comcast.net] (User has been
permanently banned from Exodus (this.))
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